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Seiisenip, as the cennecting link, support-
ing a mixed ticket Stehman for senator,
Fry for solicitor and Longenecker for re-
corder. Somebody is sure to be cheated,
and the knowing ones say that Shcnck
and Longeneckcr arc to be left.

Court of CommoB 1'itMM.
BEFORE JUDQE PATTERSON.

HeuryW. Weiss vs. Philip Bernard.
This was an action on a promissory note
for $300, which was given in May 1873,
by defendant to Charles Doll ; subse-
quently it was transferred to Weiss, who
endorsed it and it was discounted by the
Quakcrtowu Savings bank in Bucks county
and was protected. The note was offered
in evidence by the plaintilf.

The defendant admitted having signed
the note which was given to Charles Dull,
whom it is claimed was apaitner of Weiss,
as an accommodation and for them to
put chase cigar stamps, as they were
manufacture!. In July Mr. Jer-nar- d

failed, and a meeting of the cred-itoi- s

was held in New York, at which
it was agree J to take 25 cents on the dol-
lar for their claims, Weiss acting as a
tiuMec. Tho dclen&c claimed that thev
owed the plaintiff a number of other
notes and they received their dividend on
those. Beruaid told him that he had
never received any consideration for the
note and would pay nothing on it. Weiss
ngiecdtii return it to him when he got
home. This was not done, and Bernard
knew nothing of the note, thinking ho had
it at homo among his pupers, uutil the
suit, was brought.

In rebuttal Weiss was called. Ho testi-
fied that he paid the note, but ho never
promised in New York to return it to the
defendant. On trial.
ninouv. jl'dgi: Livingston.

Henrietta Beecher and her husband Wm.
C. Bci'chcr vs. Jeremiah Rife and A. B.
KaulTinau trading as Kile A: KaulTmau ;
action on a promissory note for $750 which
was given by the defendants in 1874. The
note was offered in evidence.

The defense was that this note was
given to the plaintiffs for land situated in
Wisconsin purchased by them through D.
C. Swattx, lepiefccntcd that this land was
as good t s a lot moie in the neighborhood
owned by Mr. Kauflmau himself.
They thru purchased 800 acres
agreeing to give $2 per acre.
After they hail pawl $120 of the principal
and the inieicst they found that the land
v.ns not as represented and they stopped
paying on the note.

In icluittal the plaintilf proceeded to
show that Swail. had not. made represen-
tations alleged. On trial.

IVlMIlO.N AND FLOWERS.

AMrlrl: Un there' r.md Spring Opening.
Poisons who to -- lay j asscd by the Palace

of Fashion, as Mctms. Astrich Brothers
have appropriately designated their mag-
nificent establishment atNo. 13 East King
stieet, paused almost in voluutarilv to gaze
onthoiaro and radiant spectacle there
pifsciited. The occasion mat ked the grand
spring opening el this popular resort of the
hiriiih. and the enterprising proprietors
faiily outdid themselves iu their claboiate
decoiatiou of the place. Certainly noth-
ing approaching the superior floral orna-
mentation that hcic greets the eye
on every hand has ever becu witnessed at
any store in this city and the display in
many icsprcts can claim to eclipse some
of the great Foiutrrnth stieet houses in
New York city. The windows are beau-
tifully ados ned, and iu the cast one there
is a life-siz- e wax figure in luictal dress of
white utin, ornamented vilh beads and
llowers. An aich over the door surmounts
the welds, "Palace of Fashion Opcuing,"
in llowers of varigated hue, whilst within
arehes of evergrte:i, at intervals often
feet, span the central aisle the entire length
of the store. Some of the arehes are gaily
decked with flowers and the chandeliers
arc likewise similarly ornamented with
lloial festoons. On the counteis are potted
plants, conspicuous among which tower
some beautiful lilies, flower baskets, bou-
quets, lloial boiJ-eshoes- , &e. These aic
the depaitments devoted to ladies' wear,
children's wear and lace goods, and hours
might be easily spent in examining the
line asfortnicnt of goods and the tasteful
decoration. One case is literally filled
with elegant lloweis.

Fait her back is the department devoted
to millinery and trimmiutr, and 1 oto
especial cffoit has been mido in the mat-
ter of decoration. Prominent among" the
lloial designs is a bed of red geraniums,
the edges of which are tntnmctl withioscs
aud pansies and the letters " A. B." are
imbedded in the centre. Overhead is a
sp'endid llur.il figure suspended in the
cent i r of a mammoth circle of evergreen.
On the east wall the legend of " Spiiug
Millineiy" in artificial llowers is conspic-
uous. A feature that alii acts particu-
lar attention here is ja largj hat shaped
after the latest approved model aud com-
posed i niirtdy of llowers. Singing'canaries,
almost hidden amid the wilderness of
festoons that are gracefully arranged iu
every direction, give additional effect to
the scene of beauty aud cheerfulness.

Iu the extreme rear thcie is a profusion
of lloweis in many lirh designs and color-
ings. Two largo brouze' figures and chan-
deliers from the jewehy establishment of
Messrs. 11. Z. Rhoads & Bro. will be
brilliantly illuminated to night. A wax
figure, life-size- , iu pink satin with bro-
caded ovei dress and Spauish lace was sui-roun-

by crowds of enthusiastic femi-
ninity, while the superb silken hangings
of the mirror were generally admired.

The above is but a partial description of
what constitutes probably the most.elabor-at- c

lloral decoration ever attempted in this
city. It is the work of Rohrer, aud must
be seen to be appreciated. Au entire day
might readily be spent in examining the

Ji manifold beauties of the display merely
iu lloial ornamentation, while persons
familiar with the character and business
methods of the Messrs. Astrich need
not be told that all tuo latest
novelties in every branch of the mil-
linery aud trimming trade are
here spread out iu illimitable array that
completely foils any attempt at descrip-
tion. It is simply dazzling ; aud while to-

day's exhibit is designed chiefly with a
view to bringing the line of trimmed hats
aud bonnets, silks, satins, ribbons, trim-
mings, ladies' lace neckwear, etc., into
the prominence that they justly deserve,
every branch of the millinery trade is here
represented with an elcgauce and profusion
of detail that would delight the heart of
the most exacting of shoppers.

To-nig-
ht the Messrs. Astrich will treat

their customers and the public to a prom-
enade concert at which Taylor's oichostra
will furnish some of their best music. To-
day had been principally intended by the
proprietors to be devoted to sightseeing,
but there has been a prodigious amount of
purchasing, all the "same, for one can
scarcely enter the " Palace of Fashiou "
without the strongest sort of temptation
tD buy.

At (be Bazaar.
As had been anticipated, there was a

tremendous rush at the Great New York
Bazaar of Messrs. Gottschalk & Lederman,
2G and 28 North Queen street, last night,
and the attractions there continue un-
abated. The beautiful floral decorations at
the big store, of which a partial descrip-
tion was given yesterday, has been largely
augmented, ana there have been further
additions in the magnificent array of trim-y- -
tned bonnets and hats, direct importations
from Paris. The more elaborate ones" range in price all the way from $20 to $50,
and the readiest descriptive poweis might
fall short in setting forth their beauties.
Messrs. Guttschalk & Ledcrmau (employ
fifteen milliners of their own, 'several of
whom are newly arrived from New York,
and one of them is from the great estab
lishment of Rothschild in that

JOUN S. G1VLKR CO 5 ADVrRTISEJTENT.

LADIES !

BOUGHT CHEAP FOR CASH AND To BE SOLD AT LOW PRICES.

S.
Nol 25 .BAST KING

JNO. S.
city. She designs hats herself aud some
of the prettiest specimens on exhibition
are creations of her own. The propiietors
of the Bazaar possess special advantages
in securing goods straight from theirNew
York store, and th'o latest uovaltieslh the
market adorn their counters. The
" Queen of Fashion," in the front portion
of the store, continues the object of spe-
cial admiration. Three styles of the very
finest quality of silk compose the dress
which uncloses the figure. The " opening
niuhts " will continue up till to-- morrow,
and visiters are sure of the most court-
eous treatment and polite attentions.

HVEVIAL SOT1VEH.

I.unos convulsed by cough cun be soothed
with Hale's, Honey oi llorchound and Tar.
rikcVrootnaehe Drops earc in one minute'

Not a drink, not sold in bar-room- but a l t-
illable tonic medicine, uselul at
all times, and in all seasons, Is llrowu's lion
Blttcis. ap'21 lwd&w

1Iu:.-iiri:d- s el Men, Women and Children
rescued in eveiy community irom beds el
sickness and almost death and uiiidi) fttronjj
by Parker's (Jinjjcr Tonic :ne the l.et evi-
dences in the world of it sterling worth.
Post.

Winston, Forayth Co., S. C.
Gbxts 1 desire to express to you my thank

lor your wonderful Hop Hitters. I was
troubled with dyspepsia lor live years previ-
ous to commencing the use of Hop Hitters
some six months as;o. My cure lias been'won-dcrful- .

1 am pastor of the First TJelhodist
church el this place, ami my whole congrega-
tion can testily to tiiu fjre.it virtues el your
bitters. Very respectfully.

HplS-2wd&-v Ubv. 11. FK3K1IKK.

Making a liaise.
John Hujh, Credit. l O., says that (or nine

months ho could not rid so his hand to liis
head through lameness in the shoulder, but
by the use el Thomas' Eelectrie Oil lie was
entirely cured. For sale nt II. It. Cochran's
drug stole, 137 North Queen street. Laudator.

Noboiiy enjoys the nicest suiroundlngs If in
bad health. There arc miserable peopleabout
to-da-y to a bottle et Parker's Ginger
jente uouidhiing more solid comfort than
all the i.octors they 1 avc ever tiled, fccu other
column.

Small annoyance In Hie arc vanishing
through scientific dibcovery. In hi Skin
Cine, Dr. C. W. Benson, et Haltlniore Md.,
liai created a pcrlcct remedy for letter, erup-
tions and nciirf on the face or scalp. Kvery
poison lining It will have a clear countenance.

apJI-lwdft-

Fon chills, fever, Cgne, and "weakness. Coi-

tion's I.iebig's Liquid Beef and Touic'Iiivigor
ator. Voider? s; take no other. Of lirnggists.

Tho Kllslr of Life.
That purely vegetable compound, Hurdnck

Blood Hilteib, may be justly termed the Elixir
of Life. A pleasant nud eflcctivo medicine;
it imparts strength and vitality to the entire
system. Price $1. For siflo at lL II. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen strcul. Lancaster.

Iteware of Fraud o.
The oi iglniil and only genuine " Uough on

Ruts" is manufactured by and has the name
et Kphruim S. Wells, Jersey City, N. .1.' on
euch box.

He employs no Traveling Agents, nor Tcd-lei-

np2C-ltil-

Don't ule iu the lluue.
"Hough on Hats." Clears out nits, mice,

readies, bed-bug- lllcs, ants, uioles. chip-
munks, gophers, llic.

Dr. Krarier'a ltoot Hitters.
Frazier's Hoot Bitters are not a dram-sho- p

whisky beverage, but arc sti Icily medicinal
In cverv sense. They act strongly upon the
liver aud kidneys, keep the bowels open and
regular, make the weak strong, heal the lungs,
build up the nervous and cleanse the blood
and system et every impurity.

For Dizziness, Hush et Blood to the Head,
teiH'ing to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, fever and
Ague, Dropsy, rimplcs and Blotches, fecrolu
lous Humors aud Sores, Tetter, King Wonn,

JCWhile Swelling, Krysipelas, Sore Eyes and ter
young men suttcring trom Weakness or De-

bility caused irom Imprudence, and to females
in delicate health, Frazier's Hoot Hitters arc
especially recommended.

Dr. Frazier : 1 have used two bottles et your
Hoot Bitters lor Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Weak-
ness and Kidney niscacs,and they did me moi o
good than all the doctors and the medicine
I ever used. From the first dose I look I be-

gan to lr.enil, and I am now in perfect health
and teel as well as I ever did. 1 consider your
medicine one et the greatest el blessings.

Mrs. M. Martin, Cleveland, O.
Sold by 11. II. Cochran, 137 and 130 North

Queen street, at $1 per bottle. IIkxrv & Co.
Sole 1'ioprietors, 02 Vesey street, New York.

JlJLUKlAtlES.

Weidler Frlv. On Tuesday evening, the
25th et April, at the residence et the bride's
parents, by I lie Hev. F. A. Ua-.- t, D. D assisted
by the Hev. J. B. Hhuniaker, I). II., Mr. John
L. Weidler to MUs Cecelia I. Fiey, belli el
Lancaster.

VKATU.
Sellers. In this cltv, on the 24th or April,

1SS2, Mary A., wife, of James W. Sellers, In the
64th year of her age.

The relatives and lriends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
Irom the residence of William Norris, No. 3i!
South Water street, on Thursday altcrnoon at
3 o'clock. Interment at Lancaster ceme-
tery. " 21

Used. In this cilv, April 25, 1S2, John K.
Heed, in th itU year of his age.

Tho relatives and lriends oftlie family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
fiom his late residence, No 522 East King
street, on Friday afternoon at 2J o'clock. In-

terment at Lancaster ccmetciy. 2td
Black. In Lancaster, Pa., on Tuesday,

April 23, ISJJ, Zelma A. Black, daughter tit
Harry A. and Ada E. Black, aged G months
and 17 days. , -

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited toattendthe luneralfiom
the residence of her parents, 44G West Walnut
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery. It

Breidenbacu. In this city, on the 211 h Inst.
George lirclrtenbach, nged 58 years', 11 months
and 1 day.

Fiicnd and relatives and St. Peter's and St.
Anthony's societies are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, trom his late residence
on Union street, near Love Lane, on Thins
day altcrnoon at 2( o'clock. Interment at St.
Joseph's cemetery.

IfEW AWEIlTISEaiENT.

Of PU1LIP P. SUNNKK, LATEESTATE city et Lancaster, dee'd. Letters
testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those liavimj claims or
demands nlnst the SMttC.wtU (present them
without delay for settlement' to the under-
signed, residing in the eitv of Lancaster.

MABV J. SUNNEB,
B. F. Eshlekan, Kxecntrix.

Attorney. w
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SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AND SEE OUR LARGE STOCK

lllil GOODS STOKK.NfcW

LADIES
CORSETS of best makea New Style

Hosiery, Gloves and Parasols.
CORRESPONDINGLY

JOHN GIVLER
GrIVLER.

STREET,

CO.
LANCASTER,

NEW AWEKTlSEMESTit.

Bowers & Hurst,
129-13- 1 North Queen Street,

New Store. New Ms. Low Prices.

PLENTY OF LIGHT TO SliE WHAT YOU ABB BTTXING.

We invite all to come and bee us iu our new place-- old

friends as well as new. We offer an elegant line
of Black Silks, Colored Silks, Black and Colored
Moires, Black Cjskmcre.s,,Black Silk Warp Henrietta
Cloths, Plaiu and Fancy Dress Good's, au elegant
line of Lace:;, Embroideries, Hosiery, Corsets, Kid
and Lisle Gloves, Buttons, Black Silk Dress Fringes,
Lambiequi Fringes, Linens, Towels, Napkins,
Peicalcs, Ginghams, Chintzes and Pi iuts, all in the

LATEST STYLES .jjii LOWEST PRICES.

w. r BOWERS,
pjung miiiss (iooi)s.s

SPRING
DRESS CLOTHS Army Blue,
DRESS CLOTHS Marine Blue,
DRESS ClfUf" Navy Blue,
DRESS CLTfWfS Blue Mixt,
DRESS CLOTHS TcnaCotfa,
DRESS CLOTHS Mustard,
DRESS CLOTHS Black Meltons
DRESS CLOTHS Black Seigcs,
DRESS CLOTHS Black Twills,
DRESS CLOTHS Green,
DRESS CLOTHS Green,
DRESS CLOTHS Olivo Green.
DRESS CLOTHS Bottle Green,

.DRESS CLOTHS Green Mixt,
DRESS CLOTHS Bronze Green,
DRESS CLOTHS Olive,
DRESS CLOTHS Olive Mixt,
DRESS CLOTHS Dark Garnet,
DRESS CLOTHS Brown,
DRESS CLOTH'S Dahlia,
DRESS CLOTHS Tan,
DRESS CLOTHS Indian Red,
DRESS CLOTHS Green Checks,
DRESS CLOTHS Cheviot Checks,
DRESS CLOTHS Drab Kerseys,
DRESS CLOTHS English Tweeds,
DRESS CLOTHS Euglish Cheviots,
DRESS CLOTHS French Habits,
DRESS CLOTHS Oxford Mixtures

SPRING SACKINGS Checks,
SPRING SACKINGS Plaids,
SPRING SACKINGS Mixtures-- ,

SPRING SACKINGS Euglish,
SPRING SACKINGS Scotch,

CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS,
'CHILDREN'S SACtiUEINGS,
CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS,
CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS,
CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS,

mwm iiray t co,
RETAILERS, IMPORTERS AND J0BBIRS OF CLOTHS,

MARKET and NINTH STS., Pbttadelphia.

SEW AJf'EKTISEJli:XJS.
SAI.e1-AI.O- T OFTUOKOUOUIIKKb

170Kj W1IITK JUKAMA eugs.
Apply at HEAR et No. 25 SOUTH PKINCK

2.!-- 3t bTUEET.

T?OIt KENT.
hTOIttt KOOM, 1ST. Kasi Kin street.

apOlld INQUIUK AT 183.

l AMTJKU. OUNi I.AIMKS lO LKAKN
W 3IILLIXEUY

AtUOTTSCITALK & LKDKKMAX'S CHEAT
NEW VOKK BAZA A It.

27-2- S North Queen "ticet. a20-l-

ftutAKn

Fire Insurance Company
OF l'HILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Dollar;!, securely invested. For a policy ir.
this old and company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 10 EAST KING STKEET.

13M.WK&S

V MARTIN & CO.J.

Upholstery Department.

PROMPT and CHEAP.

LAMUKEQUIX WORK, CUKTA1N AVOKK,

MtAPEUY WOUK, CAPf,T WORK,
WINDOW SUADE WORK,

CORNICE WORK.

Owins to the large increase in our Uphol-
stery work we have made it a Special Depar-
tment and, with the aid et au ample forca et
skilled mechanics, are picpaivd to dowoik
Iiromptly when promised, and at LOWEST

The department i in cuargo et an
experienced manager, and we hav In our
employ a practical upholsterer ct 15 years ex-
perience In Philadelphia, under whose charge
all work is done. Satistactory work guaran-
teed. Curtain and Lambrequin Work a spec-
ialty. ' Kslimntes made and designs furnished.
Window Shade Hanging in all its bianclica
neatly done. Carpet Work in all its branches.
Fitting et Borders a specialty. Neat and
prompt work guaranteed. We respectfully
solicit a call.

Display et CARPETS, WALL
PAPERS and UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER. PA.

1TOK FKIKNULUSS C1ULDKBN.HOMK Annual Meeting or the Corporators
ofthe Ilomelor "FiJendlLs CliUdren Will he
held on TUESDAY, MAYS, 1882, at 2 p. m.. nt
the ollice of Charles ALJIowell, No. 139 North
Queen street, lor tD,e purpose ot.eluctlng fixlady managers and lour truteeto serve lor
ensuing teim. L.

ap23-2t- d Secretary.

OF--

&
PBNNA.

GEO. F. RATHVON.

Table

Sago

FLETtVEY N. HURST.
j zrr

CLOTHS.
English Worsteds,
French Cassimores,
London Serges,
Scotch Suitings,
Bannockburn Gnoviote,
Imported Kerseys,
French Coatings,
Carr's Meltons,
Austrian Suitings,
F. & H. Coatings,
Spring Overcoatings,
American Suitings,
Domestic Caseimeres,
Fine Trowserings,
Moleskins and Corduroys,
Army Uniform Cloths,
Navy Uniform Cloths,
Marseilles and Ducks,
Linen Suitings,
Italian Cloths,
Billiard Cloths,
Bagatelle Cloths,
Folts, etc, etc

SEW AltVEMTlSEMENTS.

KW JHILLINEKY gTOKB.N
MiM LIZZIE WEBER,

(Late of 47 North Queen St.),
HAS OrEJ(K A ylNB

rill
At No. 20 WEST KING ST.,

(Snyder's Old Stand),
Where she will be pleased to have her rriends,

ciibtomcis and the public in general
patronize bcr.

COMBINGS MAOE INTO SWITCHES at 25c.
per oz. A large variety of hair work on hand.
Millinery and Hair Work done at reduced
prices. Crepe done over like new. Feathers
cleaned, curled and dyed. The Latest Novel-
ties et Hats. Flowers, Feathers. &e. Please
give me a call.

W7ILI.IAAVSON & FOSTER.

Clothing is King.
For more than one reason, a? man can buy

A HAT, A SHIRT OR A TIE

Without much trouble, if he lust finds what
pleases him. But when there Is a suit

wauling he stops to think where
is tlic best place to go.

Six Years
Is not very long to be in the business, but In

that time wc have made some great im-
provements in the kind of

CLOTHING
We sell, and the good work we put upon our

goods tells the story. We invite you to
examine it and compare with

THE BEST YOU CAN FIND.

ClnsCiioSpmliF

WILLIAMSON
AN-D-

FOSTER.
34.38 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
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ELAINE AND BELMONT.

REPARTEE AND RETORT THE OBDKH.

The Acmla Before the Foreign
Affairs Committee HU Tilt With the

Youbc Congreeimee Blei ea the
ChIU-1'eruv- War.

Wasuinotok, April 26. The foreign
affairs committee to day resumed the ex-

amination of Mr. Blaine in reference to
Peruvian affairs. Tho committee room
was rilled with members of Congress,
press representatives and others. As ad
ditional negative evidence against the
claim ofShipberd that he had an inter-
view with President Garfield on the sub
ject of the Cochet claim, Mr. Blaine said
be bad examined tbo diary of the late
president, who always kept minute ac-
count of his daily transactions, tad ho
found that neither Shiphtfrd nor Hurlbut
nor the Cochet claim nor the Pctuviau
company are mentioned. Neither does
his' private secretary ever remember to
have heard him mention them.

In reply to a question witness said that
noneoftheso souch American dispatclus
were prepared during the president's sick-
ness. Mr. Blaine said he was glad this
question was put because the American
press have widely circulated that as do
facto president he had assumed a certain
policy which might plunge this country
into a war. lie said certain dispatches
weie blocked out before the prcsideut was
shot aud remained in utatue quo until the
succession of Arthur. Mr. Blaine said no
step which would involve a change of for-

eign policy was over taken until it received
the president's approval.

Mr. Blaine thou explained that the in-

struction given to Trcscott were prepaied
by President Arthur and himself, and the
statement that ho ( Blaino ) had afterwa-- d

made alterations tberoin was as false as
the lie that was circulated that ho during
the president's sickness was blocking out
a foreign policy of his own.

Blaine was then questioned by Mr.
Belmont in reference to the policy of the
department iu the Chili-Peruvia- n trouble
and other matters, and in the course of the
examination a somewhat lively tilt ensued
between the examiuer aud witness, which
was brought to a climax by Blaine's asking
Belmont to be a gcntlemau, adding that
ho was not in a.police court to be badgeied,
and would answer in his own way and did
not want Belmont to correct him. Bel
moot disclaimed any lack of courtesy or
desire to badjrer aud assured witness of
his great respect, both for his age and the
high position ho had occupied.

The examination then proceeded, aud iu
explanation of his dispatches to Hurlbut
iu 1 elation to the Landreau claims, wit-
ness said they simply meaut that Hurlbut
should aid in sccuriug a. hearing for Lan-
dreau iu the courts of Peru. The exami-
nation for some tinio pursued tbo direc-
tion of repartee and retort, the examiner
persisting- - in putting his own construction
upon the tenor of Blaine's dispatches ;

while the latter a3 persistently insisted
upon their mcaniug as written.

In speaking of thoLaudrcan claim aud
the Chili-Peruvia- n war, Blaine said that
England has now gobbled up all the
guano ; that English bondholders put up
the job of war upon Peru for soot aud
booty. " They make a mistake who
speak of it as a Chilian war. It was an
English war on Peru, and I dared to ask
that a hearing be given to a humble citi-
zen of a government that hardly dares be
out over night."

The examination lapsed into a continu-
ous rattle of repartee and counter retort,
which frequently convulsed the spectators
with laughter and left it a matter of some
doubt which was examiner and which wit-
ness. Belmont had not concluded his ex-

amination when the committee adjourned
until

CONUENSEI) TAPS.

Vlasbcd From the Klectrlc Wires.
Tho New York Mail and Express denies

rumors of its prospective purchase by Mr.
Starin, and its conversion into a Stalwart ,

orean.
The prcsideut has nominated James II.

Douglass for postmaster at Frceport. P?.
The second installment of Reading

railroad deferred bonds has been paid in
full.

Wm. II. Horner has been appointed
revenue storekeeper for the 22d district of
Pennsylvania

The tweuty fifth anniversary of the
consecration of Archbishop Wood was
observed with imposing ceremonials at
the Philadelphia cathedral to day.

Col. Ingcisoll, of counsel lor Rerdell,
the accused star-route- r, to day made the
clerk read the warrant against his client,
all previous efforts to ser.ure postpone-
ment haviug failed. Tho reading now iu
progress will require several hours, but
Judge Wylic said he would sit till 10
o'clock tonight if nccossary. MacYuagh
and James are present to"testify.

The graud jury this afternoon exonera-
ted Charles P. Walteis from the charge
of shooting and killing Elmira White in
Pebiuary last, the deed 'having been acci-
dental.

The president and several of his cabinet
have accepted au invitation to attend the
annual dinner of the Schuylkill fishiug
company, which takes pl.ico iu Philadel
phia on Monday next.

M. Zeroondoki, Greek consul at Mon.
treal, has been arrested for felonious as-

sault on a ld girl.
The buining of Jewish shops nud houses

in Kancinitz, in the government of PolcUk,
Russia, caused 500,000 roubles damage.

Tho African Methodist bishops are in
conference in Baltimore to-da- y.

Indians h?.vo burned the town of
Guallersville, Aiizona, and killed
thirty-fiv- e whites. Various other
atrocities are reported and a mass
meeting of several thousand citizens of
Tucson telegraphed au open letter
to the president and bis cabinet denouncing
the policy in the government in not taking
the necessary measures to prevent these,
murders and punish their perpetrators.

Anti-Monopo- ly Conference in New York.
Albany, April 26. The anti-Monopo-ly

conference which meets here this after-
noon will be attended by 200 delegates,
mostly from Now York and Brooklyn.
Both Democratic factions of New York
will be represented and a fair sprinkling
f Republicans will also be present,

o

Another Berks County Official Arrested
Reading, Pa., April 20. Enoch 8.

Matbias, late clerk of the court of quarter
sessions, was arrested to;day ou a charge
of having conspired with A. M. Dunder,
the defaulting to defraud the
state of 15,000 on Jannary 1st 1882. Math-ia- s

entered bail.

WEATHKU INDICATION'S.
Washington, D. C, April 20. For

the Middle Atlantic states partly cloudy
weather, and occasional rains, east to
sooth winds, lower barometer, stationary
or higher temperature.

Death of an of Congress.
Dr. John A. Ahl, a well known pbyti.

cian of Cumberland county, an er

of Congrcs. died at his residence near
' Ne ville, yesterday.

TM.

rhtladerBBt Bterket.
Pulabblthia, April 36. Flour dull,

steady: Superfine at S3 7304
Extra l 7505 SO ; Ohio and Indiana lam-il- y.

Sti 50O7 H ; Penn'a family, S Sf6 50.
Rye flour at $ T55 00.
Wheat firm and in fair Inquiry: No. 2

Western Ked, 11 He ; Del. and Fa. Bed, $1 13
61 45 ; do Amber, $1 4C01 SO. as to quality.

Corn unsettled, with light demand lor local
trade j Steamer 85c ; Yellow. 86087c; Mixed.
8iQ9CXc ; No. 3 Mixed. 84W0S3C.

Oats steady but dull : No. 1 White, 59e : No.
-- uo Dijje-w- c ; 10.3 ao coaajc ; no. 3 .much,
iUQaoc.

nun's
Lard steady ; City Kettle, 110 : loose butch

ers', 11c ; prime steam, 111 wait so.
Butter in fair demand and steady ; Creamery

extra Pa., 3334c ; Western, 30033c ; do good
to choice, 2730c.

Bolls quiet anil unchanged.
Kggs quiet ; fenn'a.. 18c ; Western. l'Kc.
Ctit-es-o steady; N. T. Full Cream, 132

Western do, 12.0 ; do fair to good, 1131-Jc- .

Petroleum dull ; Kenned, VA.
Whisky at $1 2L
Seeds good to prime clover dull, old. 6Q

6C ; new, 738c : do do Timothy dull at 12 tiO

i 70 : do Flaxseed Arm at 1 46.

Grata ana Provision yuotstlom.
One o'clock quotations el grain and prov- -.

Ions, furnished by 9. K. Tundt, Broker, 15
Kast KInjr stroet.

April 2S.
Chicago.

Com OaU Fork Lard
.714 .49 18 00 11.10
.Tlii .4SK KW 11.22K
' ' 4 7l

Philadelphia.
om mJO ....

It$ .M .... ....
Sl .54 ....

Wheat
Slay.. 1 Wit
.Tune. . 1.31'

uly.. . 1.USJ,

May.. . l.44;
) uue. . 1.43
.Inly.. . L27Ji

Live stoca markets.
Cuicaoo. 11023 Receipts, 17,000 head; ahlp-ment- s.

7,500 head ; market btrong and biisk.and prices StflOc higher; common to Kodmixed. $ "08675 ; heavy packing and
light at 65Q723; skips and

culls at S3 7536 7.5.
Cattle Receipts. 3,000 head; shipments, 1300

head; market very active ami strong', and
prices 14830c higher, making 30o higher than
last Friday ; all the last week's loss regained ;
exports. $7 407K1; good to choice shipping;
SS J07 60; common to lair, $5 74136 60; mixed
butchers' stock. $i 7535 CO ; grass Texan at
$4 755 55 ; stockers and feeders at 5 50.

Sheep Receipts. 1,200 head; shipments,
2,70.) head ; market active, firm and higher :
interior to fair.$l5G0; medium to good 15 75
U" au ; cuuicu u extra, fu VJffli 33.

Steea; at artier.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Holds reported dully by
Jacob 11. Lono, 22 North Queen street.

April 24.
10:00 10 AM.
A. K. P. M. P..

v. Lft 1. C It. it............ . J"7w
Del., Lack.ft Western 117 118
Denver & IMo Grande
N. Y.. Lake Krie A Western 232 ii. S
East Tenn. Vu. ft Ucorzia... .... 11
MNsouri. HanxasA Texas 10 304 SO

Lake Shore Mich. Southern... 10J ioH nk
Louisville ft Nashville. 75 7i 74H
New York Central 127 127K 137
New Jersey Central 07 B84 CS4
Ontario ft Western 25
Omaha Com 8CJ 37 36
Omaha Preferred 100 10()'i 100
Pacific Mall .Steamship Co 3754 37 3A

'yiucjifiu. mil. el. ui lis WIV, IV.
IVhvna UnAlAn 39 3U4 33
Wuhasli. i..)uis ft 1'acillc. a a
Western Union Tel. Co Si
Pennsylvania It. It HI
Reading ?Vllutrdo Pitta, ft West i;,' 1BJS
Northern Pucltie Com 3SJ2

' " Preferred., 78 78J4 1V

L.oati atocKa and Jlonas.rar Labt
val. sale.

Lane ""! ty 6 per ct. Loan, due 1832. . .Sioe $105
1885... 100 107K
1800... 100 120

1B... 100 120
5 per cut n 1 or 30 years. . 100 1U5

' 5 per ct. School Loan .... 100 112
" 4 " In 20lor years.. 100 102
" 4 " in S or SO years.. KW 102.50
" 6 " in 10 or '20 years. 100

Manhelm borough loan 100 102
BARK STOCKS.

First National Hank. flOO I1S3
Farmers' National llan k 50 108.S0
Fulton National Bank loe 105
Lancaster County National ilank.. 60 109.75
Colnmhia National Hank 200 147
Ephrata National Bank loe 13i.V)
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 10O 141.10
Fii-s-t National Bank, Strashm-K...-. 100 1.1I..10
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 145.75
Lititz National Bank 100 140
Manhelm National Bank 100 153
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. SO 70.50
New Holland National Bank 100 115

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Quarryville It. It., due 18:13 $100 $118
Heading ft Columbia It. ltdue l)i 100 100
Lancaster Wateh Co., due 1880 100 105.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in 1 or a) years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

106
HISCKIXANEOUS STOCKS.

Quarryville It. It 50 SZ25
Mlllersvillo Street Car 50 35.50
Inquirer 50 50
Watch Factory loe 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company. ... 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia WatcrCompuny
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 170
Marietta Hollow ware 100
Stevens House 60 40Sicily Island M 1
Kast Brandy wine a Wiiynesb'g. 50 1

Millcrsvillc Normal School
TURNPIKE CKS.

Sprintr ft Beaver Valley i 25 9 10.25
Bridgeport ft Horeshoa !3Jj 22
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia 4 Big Spring 25 18
Lancaster A Kphrata 25 47.25
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 21
Slrasburg ft Millport 25 40
Marietta ft May town.-- . 25 40.15
Mariottaft Mount .lov J. 25
Lane, Eltzabetllt'n ftMiddlet'n.4.. 100 CO

Lancaster Fruttvllle. 50 50
Idtncasicr ft Lltltz , 25 64.50
Lancaaterft Williaiiutown 25 55
Lancaster Manor 50 133.10
Lancaster Manhelm. ...7. 43
Lancaster Marietta 25 32
Lancaster ft New Holland :..j.. 100 85
Lancaster ftSusquehiuina. 300 275.25

fOLlTlVAJj.
FO!C JOKY COMMISMfONKR.

sun.iF.cr to tub ubcision op thk matoeuATia
CODJJTY CONVENTION.

WILLIAM ELLMAKEU, Ecrl Township.
BENJAMIN I1UBEK. Sth Ward. Citv.
JEROME B bllULTZ, Klizabethtown.

County Committee Meeting.
TJie Democratic County Committee will

mcctatSliobcr's Hotel, this city, at 10 a.m.,
on MONDAY. MAY 1, lfSi, to fix the time
ter the County Convention and to transact
such other business as may be brought before
it. W. U. HESSEL, Chairman.

Lancaster. Ia., April 19, 1882. dftw

IJrowiiH iiounenold l'anacea
Is the most cflective Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
external ly.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Thront,
Rheumatism and all aches, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Brown's
Household Panacea" should be in every
family. A teaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler of hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed t line will break up a cold. 25 cts
a bottle.

Skin Diseases Cared
By Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment. Cures as

11 by magic pimples, black heads or grubes,
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving
the skin clear, healthy and beautltuL Also
cares itch, baibcr's Itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ringworm, scala head, chapped hands, sore
nipples, sore lips, old, obstinate ulcers and
sores, 4c.

skin disease.
F. Drake, esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond
all description from a skin disease jrnich ap-
peared .on his hands, head and lace, and nearly
destroyed his eyes. The most careful doctor-
ing had failed to help him, and after all had
failed he used Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment
and was cured by a lew applications.

The first and only positive cure for skin
diseases ever discovered.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 Nori;i
Qneen street, Lancaster.

UENRY ft CO., Sole Proprietors,
62 Vesey Street, Xeir Toak.

For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Ulceiated
Piles. Dn. WitLiAX's Indian Pile Onmrsvr is
a sure cure. Price $1.00, by mall. For sale at
Cochran's Drug store. leb27-M4Thd- ftw

Decline of Mm.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence,

Sexual Debility, cured by Wells Health Re-new-

$1. For sale by John Black.

JOBX WAKAMAKER'H.

but Ax
SO: JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

WEDNESDAY:

Dresses and wraDS. Dresses of
deSus.Ion9nnchanelanainstaUpJobWn,nc,ludda' veiling, albatross

PrintingCompany

and other summer fabrics : black
and many colors; plain and
trimmed ; many embroidered.
Wraps of cloth, silk, brocade
and lace.
13)1 and 1303 Chestnut street.

More black Spanish nets ar
rived yesterday from Paris. $2
to $1 2. There are plenty in the
market. It's only a matter of
price.
Second circle, southwest from centre.

Evening albatross printed
with dots, rings, dog's heads
and whips ; some darker also ;

60 cents toi.2;.
Cashmere of evening and the

lighter shades for day with dots,
$1.

Flannels of dark colors a.
well as light, with embroidered
dots in many combinations. 75
cents.
fourth clrolc. Thirteenth street ciitraiiee.

The finest Scotch pfiiiirhams
..

we know of, or ever knew of.
came yesterday at 2HXA cents ;

finest in fabric. The patterns
are beautiful too ; mostly in
heavy masses of color.

We have Scotch ginghams of
five qualities, 20, 25, 30, 37)
and 40 cents. The 40-ce- nt

ginghams are quite a different
fabric; very light and open,
more like a grenadine.

Tennis stripes for skirts came
yesterday also.

"
The fabric is a

heavy cotton, or light canvas ;
stripes of all sorts and colors on
cream grounds. 50 and 6ocents.
Fourth circle. Thirteenth street entrance.

c Embroidered black satin-mcr-veille- ux

dress-patter- ns from
Paris yesterday. The variety is
considerable, but the quantity
small.

White and buff pongee em-
broidery for dresses. These do
not come in full dress-pattern- s.

You buy the plain and embroid-
ered separately in such propor-
tions as you may prefer.' Some
of the pongee embroideries are
brilliant with colors and some
are of self colors.

Seventy-fiv- e cent colored silk
makes one of the prettiest of
seasonable dresses. We have
colored silks up to $2.25 a yard ;

and all have their uses we are
speaking of not too formal
dresses.
Next oil ter-circl-e, Chestnut street entrance.

Embroidered black dress-patter- ns

of nun's veiling, albatross
and cashmere abound here now ;

and the embroideries are of bet-
ter work and more pleasing
patterns than some .that came
earlier.
Next-oute- r circle. enliun.-- .

A pannier skirt which takes
care of itself, and which many a
lady will be grateful for. The
pannier is part of the skirt. Each
flounce of it rises with a touch,
and falls in place again ; so. that
it conforms to standing, sitting
or even lying postures, one after
the other, without injury to the
skirt, and without the thought of
the wearer. Lighter than hair-
cloth ; more comfortable ; more
effective ; more graceful ; more
durable. $2 and $2.25.

Handkerchief aprons, made
out of two printed-borde- r hand-
kerchiefs, 18 cents. Among
them is one full of golden sun-
flowers.
Wcfctof Chestnut street entrance,

floor linens, at
$1.50; perfect in everydiingbut
gloss. The allowance of 50
cents a yard is for a defect
which is barely perceptible when
new, and amounts to nothing
after a few days' use.
Outer-circl- west from Cheitntit-slre- ct

cntiance.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets

and City-ba-ll square.

PHILADELPHIA.

AGS. KAGS. JLAG8.R
The blithest Cash Prices paid for all kinds of

Rags, Old Books. Carpets, Woolen Cloths,
Bagging Rope, Gum Shoes, 4c, 4c.
I will call on persons having any et the

ainivc btliuics u luey will drop we itpOMtrl
card.

WM. F, HBNNBOKB,
WO. 235 WEST KINO dTKEKT.;

EaTAlK OF ADAM a. DKll'KlCH, LATK
township, deceased. Letters !

administration oh said estate having lietrn
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to thuun.ler.
signed, residing In Manor township

HENRY C. JlEITRlCi'. ".dni'r.
B. C. Krkauy, Atl'y.


